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GHLORIDËOF GOLDJHH^IH

eradication of the excessive desire for WH 18 K E Y or othet intoxicanU.

Ho. 1 Clarence Square, Toronto.

ÎHE U

BON MARCHEfor the private 
treatment andTRADE TAKER BY CAY AD A.

Shook Makers Lees u* 
Bermuda Market.

WasHiitaTOtr, Dec. 12.—‘Ten Yean 
ago.” said John H. Grout, jr., United 
States Contul at Hamilton, Bermuda, in a 
report to the State Department, “a firm in 
the United Sute. praetioally controlled the 
market in Bermuda for supplying "hooks 
for onions, beets and tomatoes, lo-day 
this trade is almoee wholly in the hands of 
Canadian firms. It rests wholly with 
American manufacturers to decide whether 
the trade is worth haying and also whether 
they can place tneir goods on the market 
here at as cheap a coat to the consumer 
as the Canadian manufacturer, lhe 
demand for shocks commences about Jan. 
1 and ends the latter part of June, the end 
of the crop season. Should any of our 
manufacture» decide to compete for the 
trade, it need not be expected that the 
matter can be settled the first year, nor 
perhaps the second. But with a little per
severance much may be done in these years, 
and an improvement may reasonably oe 
expected in the following years. It would 
be an excellent plan to tend representatives 
here to look over the field and investigate 
the condition and needs of the market, as 
by that meant the conditions attending the 
manufacturing could be brought into com
parison with those of the landing and con
sumption.” _________ _

THERE WILL BE NO STRIKEWhite Ash United States «

J. D. King * Co, l>o Kot Intend to Try 
to Tores Their Employed to Aeeepl 

the Bed need ccilii
J. D. King A Co.’s men have made nb 

very serions concessions yet. They did 
yesterday morning agree to reduce the 
scale of rough work, but the employer» 
claim that üooe they manufacture but little 
of this form of artiole the eonoeeaion is

U*Mr** King said yesterday that the ar

rangement made in April was not legally 
binning, but he considered it morally bind
ing, and he would look on it as such until 
ike workmen agreed themselves to disre
gard it. v

Mr. King, however, wants the scale re
duced. He eays that business is leaving 
his firm and all " firms in this eity 
and going to Montreal, because the 

Directum’» four-yesr-old campaign to Toronto firms cannot produce a» cheaply 
likely to stand as the best on record, even 0n account of being under the diand- 
in these days of rapid progress. During vantage of paying a greater wage to their
lb. U *..d DU-... 31 2£S-„j;y ZiTSiS
fast heats—six against time and 25 miy,en we have
races. Of the latter he won all but four, ] Mr. King maintains that he merely re- 
He lost two heats to Walter E at Fleet- quested relief from hie employes. He asked 
wood Park, N.Y., Aug. 30, in 2.11 and that a bill be agreed on which he proposed 
2.121, one to Pixley at Lexington, Ky., for a new scale of wages. This would allow 
Oct. 11 in 2.081, and one to the pacer him to manufacture women’s shoes at "|yst 
Saladin’at Point Breeze track, Philadelphia, of but three cents in advance of the '3k* 
Nov. 27, in 2.10J. real rate and men’s at a cost of butqp*

Directum's performances against time end 
winning heats during the season of 1893 
were as follows, the total time consumed m 
trotting the 27 miles hiving been 58 min
ute# 321 seconds, an average of 2.10.09 per 
mile:
Cleveland, July 87. time (old sulky)..
New York, Au*. 80. third beat.............. .
New York, Aug. 80. fourth heat................... *1

. Now York, Aug. 80, tilth boat.........
New York, Sept. 2, flrsfcbeat.
New York, Sept a, second heat.
New York, Sept. 2. third heat..........
New York, Sept. 4, time.......... I....................
Chicago, Sept. IS, time.............. ..................
St. Joseph, Sept 21 time......... ...................fir*
Kvsosville, Oct. «, time,,,,......................... *'v'
I—xfngton, Oct 11. first heat........................
l^xington, Oct 11, third heat...........
Lrxbiytou. Oct 11, fourth heat.........
Nashville, Oct. 18, first heat...............
Nashville, Oct. 18, isecond heat...........
Nashville, Oct 16, third heat............
New York, Nor. 2, tlrstlmat.............. ••••■ „
New York. Nov. 2, second heat...................  J-fJ»
New Y'ork, Nor. 2, third beat.......................—5”
Hartford, Nov. », time.................................
New York, Nov. *1, first beat.....................
Nsw York, Nov. *1, second host....................216H
New York, Nov. *1, third beat....
Philadelphia, Nov. 27, second beet 
Philadelphia, Nov. 27. third heal...
Philadelphia, Nov. 27, fourth heat..

Competent Physicians in charge.# WWWVWWW1Is one of the toughest 
woods known. Our HOCKEY 

STICKS are made of It.

DR.W.H.GRAHAM
198 KINO-STREET WEST, TORONTO, CANADA. 

TREAT# CHRONIC DISEASES and gives Special Attention 
to SKIN DISEASES, as Pimples, Ulcers, Etc. 

PRIVATE DISEASES end Diseases of a Privais Nature.

long standing.
DISEASES OF WOMÏN-Painful, Profuse or 8upprs«sd 

Menstruation, Ulceration, Leucorrbcea and all Displacement* 
of tn. Womb. 180

sA\-cjLr- J^>OFFICE HOURS-» a.m. to 8 p.m. ; Sunday», 1 p.m. to 8 pm
.........................................................................»......................... *...........................

*

We speak of several lines which should interest 
eVe$ewouPd Tnot0haJe you think that these specials
far frorn^t^Therfifisfnot3 a^epartYnenUn'ou^entire

KtabSshmenT but’that offers scores of remarkable 
nducements to Dry Goods purchasers.
NOTE

60'« H. P. DAVIES CO.

81 Yonge-street, Toronto.

5 DIRECTVH'S RECORD.

of the Vour-Year-Old Last7. THESE GREAT BARGAINSi

Lovely shades 24 inch Real Jap-
27-iench?flea3|5|nCdTa SUks^dyed 

in Paris, 75c, worth $1.25. 
23-inch Rich Heavy Coixi Black 

Dress Silk 85c, worth $h35. 
Black and Colored Dress Goods, 

ular prices 50 to 85c, now

Performances

5 J)0 YOU LOOK 
* FOB OUR 

ADVERTISEMENT

«ffi

OVERCOATS7° ? reg
25c.♦SMOTR tRED TO DEATH.

HOUSEKEEPERS SHOULD NOT MISS OUR LINEN BARGAINSCollapse of a Shanty in Which Father and 
Sen Were Sleeping.

Sudbury, Dee. 12. —William Biederman 
shd bis eldest son, who were burning char
coal about two miles from here, entered a 
shanty which they had erected for the pur
pose of sleeping in, when the pole» which 
supported the structure gave way ana 
burled the two men in the ruina lhe 
father, who was considerably bruised, man
aged after s time to extricate, himeeif from 
the ruins and on calling for hie eon got no 
response. He searched for the lad and 
found him dead with one of the pole» across 
bis mouth and chest. He was not mangled 
and it was evident that he had been smoth
ered to death.

I more. Now men’s shoes cost to m*u 
facture 15 cents more end women's 9 or^j

The bill does not reduce the scale 30 pe 
cent. It is between the present end the 
Montreal scale, which is snout 20 or 25 per 
cent, less than the Toronto scale.

Mr. King says if the men would only 
agree to accept his proposal a greater 
amount of work could be furnished to them. 
Now very little is being done and 
the employer told hi» men yesterday that 
unless the proposal was seceded to there 
would be no greater rush of business.

Mr. King was the main advocate of the 
bill, for, he says, he to the sole manufac
turer in the oity, as the other wholesale 
boot and shoe manufacturers purchase me 
work from the east and are accordingly but 
jobbers.

The bill was merely a proposal. The 
to consider and accept it or reject 

it. No threats were used and the man may 
do anything they wish With it.

t

Heavy
Double-fold
Twill
Sheeting

Splendid 
Quality 
Real Huck 
Towels 
25c pair, 
worth 40c.

Pure Linen
Table
Napkins
50c,
worth
90c.

Cream
Da^nask
Tabling
25c,
worth
40c.

S The Oak Hall Quality.
The Oak Hall Style.

The Oak Hall Fit.
The Oak Hall Finish.

The Oak Hall Variety.
The Oak Hall Prices.

fcliVi
f210

2.
■ ••a......... 2.JJ

2.09 19c,The «
Créât
Attraction*. worth 28c.

ronto.

2.

The wise buyer makes an early selection and 
thereby secures first choice, which is always best.

2.
2.08
8.18*

.... lüii CALVE RLE Y COMING HOME»

A Ben#111 Concert Tendered Hlm et Tren
ton Lost Nightc.. 2.10 OAK HALL 115-117-119-121 

King-street East
The New Oak HaU Building, 
Directly Opposite Cathedral. THE BON, MARCHE

men were

Trenton, N.J., Dec. 12.-The Opera 
House is to-night filled from pit to dome, 
the occasion being the citizens’ congratu
latory benefit to Clifford M. Calverley. 
Many of the seats and all the boxes were 

before the concert we* advertised. The 
theatre to gaily decorated and the box 
occupied by Mr. Calverley and Manager 
Jackson is draped with Canadian flags. 
Calverley was accorded an enthusiastic re
ception. The program to s long end varied 
one, the performers being professionals from 
New York and Philadelphia and local 
amateurs. , . ,

Calverley leaves the hospital in a day or 
two, and is expected to arms in Toronto at 
5.15 Saturday evening.

2.08 WILL ALSO TAX THEIR VIMES.
2.10*
lllk JThe Toronto Med» mil «Whack Up” tor 

Their Elevation Bxercleee.
2.12

sold passenger traffic.____

BARLOW CUMBERLAND

AMERICAN LINE ,
For Southampton. Shortest and most convenient 
route to London. No transfer by tender. No tide! 
delays. Close connection a. Southampton for 
Havre and Paris by special fast twin screw Chan- 

Foot express steamers with ap- 
blghest character. Winter

r PAS^NGBB^TBAFFIC.The Toronto medical students followed 
the precedent laid down by the arts men 
and yesterday decided to pay the fine 
which the College and University councils 
imposed on two of their members for break
ing the rules by elevating freshmen at the 
biological department. The medicals did 
not make the protest which the students 
in srts made. The air waa dark with 

of legal proceedings, leaving en 
A com-

ffrTHE GUN» VfVrfvfvvrwwf CUNARD LINE.passenger tbaffic.Stroud Retains the Hamilton flua Club's 
Medal.

Hamilton, Dec. 12.—The Hamilton Gun 
Club held a shout yesterday afternoon. The 
Hopkins medal was again won by William 
Stroud. As he has won it four times it be
comes his property. The scores

Hopkins medal—W. Stroud 14, H. Gra
ham 9, J. Crooks 8, A. Smyth 8, Wilson 8, 
Clifford 8. . „ ,

Cowie cup—W. Stroud 18, J. Crooks 18, 
H; Clifford 18, Wilson 15, Spencer 14,.Gra
ham 14, J. Smyth 12. In the ahoot-off the 
ties tied again. Then Stroud and Crooks 
broke 10 straight and Clifford 8. Ia the 
shoot-off between Stroud and Crooks the 
former won by*a score of 5 to 4. .

Live bird shoot—W. Stroud 5, Wilson 5, 
J. Stroud 5, E. V. Spencer 4, J. Crooks 4, 
Clifford 4, Kaiser 4, Graham 4.

V» — —   ^

VI. I. GEODES,! WINTER H-A.TE6*
Now In Force.

A. F. WEBSTER
General Steamship Agent, 

Northeast Cor. Klngand Vonge-sts.

Purchase Money 
positively refunded 

‘ in every case 
• of Throat or Lung 

Troubles that 
‘ “Radam’s 
Microbe Killer” 
fails to “cure.” 

This applies to all 
cases except 

Consumption in 
the last stages. 

Thousandshave 
been cured and 

thousands more can 
be cured if they 

will but persevere 
with this remedy. 

Formula on every jar.
Main Office :

120 King-street West.

#a
.

nel steamers, 
pointaient» of the 
rates now In force.

Wharfinger. Insurance arfd 
General Inland and Ocean 

Steamship Ticket Agent.
were:

-, T-O-U-R-S
WHEREVER DESIRED

^Bootes TOUR**?1omet' AÎMOTCanadiM 
and New York Trans-Allan tie Lines. Irane-PaolOo 
Linen. Mediterranean Lines and eouihern Lines.
.TpïnWothîra£eX.‘.^rœn£
General Steamship and Tourist Agenoy,^.^

rumors
masse, and enormous protests, 
mittee was appointed and at a mass meet
ing last night adopted their resolutions of 
capitulation. The whole fine was collect
ed at the meeting and will be presented in 
duo form to the registrar to-day.

The Glee Club have added Lindsay to 
their list of engagements for their eastern 
tour. They will sing at Lindsay Monday, 
18th, at Belleville Tuesday, Brockville 
Wednesday, Ottawa, nnder the patronage 
of the Governor-General and Lady Aber
deen, on Thursday and Peterboro on Fri
day.

The last meeting for the present term of 
the Natural Science and Classical Societies 
will be held this afternoon.

liner. Those double-breasted box back overcoats,
extra long lengths, are unquestionably the
correct thing. They’re sold at 86, $8, $lv, 
$12 at the Army and Navy stores.

Caledonian society omeers.
At a meeting of the Caledonia n Society 

yesterday afternoon Mr. William Simpson 
was re-elected president, Captain D. 
Robinson first vice-president and Dr. 
Clarke second vioe-president. Besides the 
above 24 new members were elected to tbs 
society.

At next regular meeting the oihoe of
secretary will be filled.___________

North Toronto.
Tbs wife of Dr. Richardson died quite 

suddenly yesterday 
Nicholas Garland is very low. She to suf
fering from ia grippe.——The annual eup- 
uer of the A.O.U.W. was held last night 
in the Town Hall and was a great aucoess.

'They're daisies, every one of them,” those 
double-breasted box back overcoats in 
beavers, meltons and naps, all shades. The 
prices ere 86. $8. $10, $12 50, only to be got 

Army and Navy clothing stores.

Storage, Bond or Free 
Salt for Sale.

Canadian representative for 
W. Wingate & Johnston, ship
ping agents, London, Liver
pool, Glasgow and Southamp-

BERMUDA^’,da. i
JAMAICA

ben All Winter Resorts
AGENT COOK TOURSbers

A. W. WEBSTER,
N.E. Corner King end Y cage-street*. »

KJre. Yonge-street, Toronto. X

Sg ANCHOR LINE
United States MAH'Steamships

FOR

K on.
Iter. r. TV. Terry in Town.

The Rev. F. W. Terry passed through 
Toronto yesterday en routs to London 
Asylum in charge »f two members of the 
Northwest Mounted "Police. Mr. Terry 
states that he met seyeral capital English 
cricketers during bis stay in the Northwest 
and that he believes Alberta could put an 
eleven in the field which would easily de 
feat the best eleven of Ontario. He is very 
anxious to see a match arranged for each 
season, such as Ontario vs. Northwest Ter
ritories, to be played at Winnipeg.

Offices at Yonge-st. Wharf, 
Geddes’ Wharf and 69 Yonge- 
street. ._____

e

GLASGOW VII LONDONDERRYAND I AGENTS FOR THE FOLLOWING LINES:
CUNARD S.S. CO.
BEAVER LINE To Europe.
NETHE LANDS LINE To Europe. 

HAMBURG-AMERICAN PACKET CO-
Southampton and Hamburg.

GENERAL POSTOFFICE, 
For All First-Class LiaSs. lW 
TELEPHONE 2010. _____

NEXT From Pier 64 N.R., foot of West Itth-st.
Ethiopia.......... Dec. 21 Anchor!».................
Cabin,$48 and upwards; Second Cabin, 180: Steer
age, lowest current rates Cabin excursion ticket» 
at reduced rates. For further Information apply 
to Hkxdixsoh Raos., agente,7 Bowling Green, all 
Anchor Line Agents, or to *__ .

GEORGE McMURRICH, 
General Freight and Passenger Agent.

34 Yonge^treet, Toronto.

I morning.------ Mrs.The motormen who have bought their fur 
coats at the Army and Navy stores are more 

- than pleased when comparing with those 
■- which have been purchased elsewhere.

The Great Flyers 
to Europe.

for Deo. 80

■ ,
marriage licenses..............SHOOTING AT CORPSES.

Surgeons .Testing a New Rlfie On Hama.
Bodies.

Bucharest, Lea 12.—M. Demosthenes, 
Surgeon-in-Cbi.f of the Roumanian army, 
hss been making experiments with the 
Mannlicber rifle. He~procured a number of 
cadavers, and placing them 60 centimetres 
apart fired at them at a range of GO metre» 
He found that the bullets went through 
three of the bodies. The wounds inflicted 
on the soft parts of the bodies were lees 
serious then those inflicted by the old rifles, 
but, taken altogether, the injury done was 
more terrible. It is computed that the 
range of the Maunlicher rifle is 2 1-2 miles.

It’s the latest fad to wear one of those 
elegant Ulsters got from the Army and Navy 
stores. They’re perfect gems of the tailor’s 
art and quits equal to any ordered tailor- 
made garments. It would osrtainly be un
wise to make a purchase until you have bad 
a look at them.

...................... ...................... .....................
/X EORUE EAKIX, ISSU IB °Fh*X*m AOJE 
(jr Licenses. Court House, Adelatde-eireet
hit. Residence, 14» Oarltoa-street^_________
T, MAkA." ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
JJ.S licenses, S Toron to-street. Evenings, S3» 
J arris-street. _________________

DS,"
irao. QUEBEC LINE To Bermudas. 

CROMWELL LINE To New Orleane 
OCEAN LINE To Savannah 
COLUMBIAN LINE To San Francisco 

MALLORY LINE To Galveston and Florida 

ANCHOR LINE To Europe.
Agents for H. GAZE A SONS' issue to all 

parts of the world.
W. A. GEDDES,

Agent, 69 Yonge-street.

r
Slosson nnd Schaefer.

New York, Dee. 12.—The second game 
held to-

WHITE STAR LINEat the
of the billiard tournament was 
night in the assembly rooms of the Madison- 
square Gardens. The contestants were 
George Sloes on and Jacob Schaetsr, “The 
Wizard.” Georgs Moulton acted as re- 

iferee. Slosson won the bank and took the

W Froin\he start it was evident that ' Slos
son was determined not to make any flip
pant play. He played a slow but exceed
ingly careful game. As a result he made 
50 points in h's half of the first inning, 
while Schaefer failed to score. Slosson 
continued to roll up points and at the end 
of thejhird inning the score stood, Slosson 
146, Schaefer 66. . -,

In the fourth inning Schaefer scored 54 
to Slosson’s 27, and he also led in the next 
inning. “The student” played masterly 
billiards, and at the end of the 12th inning 
the score was: Slosson 367, Schaefer 267.

In the 14th inning Slosson drew a blank. 
In hie inning Schaefer, succeeding in stnk- 

- jug the balls in the upper right hand cor
ner, proceeded to score until he bad 
reached his 123 point, a masse which 
he dropped. Then the score stood: 
Slosson 400, Schaefer 422 points. The 
16th gave Slosson 71- Schaefer began to 
play a careful and resorted to nursing to 
catch Slosson. He made 65 in the inning, 
thus making his total score at the end of 
the 16 6e2, to Slosson’s 493. The game 
was nip and tuck, and the slightest 
would lose either man the game. In the 
17th Slosson made 8 and Schaefer nothing. 
Sioîson then strung up 96 and was within 
3 of winning. He missed an open play. 
Schaefer made 27, Slosson 2, Schaefer 2. 
Slosson then made land won the game, 
Ives and Schaefer play to-morrow nxghr.

Local Jottings,
The Andrews ease was yesterday farther 

enlarged until Thursday.
Mr. M. B. Alison will be a candidate for 

alderman in the Fourth Ward.
The paintings by-Mr. L. R. O’Brien are 

on exhibition all this week at Matthews’ 
Gallery, 95 Yonge-street.

Mr. VV. A. Sherwood will lecture to-night 
on “The National Spirit in Art” before the 
Canadian Club at Hamilton.

The house dinner announced for Thurs
day at the National Club has been post
poned owing to the death of Mr, W. H. 
Howland, lato vico*president of tbs club.

A true bill was brought in by the grand 
jury in the case of Andrew Reid and John 
Locke, housebreaking, at the Sessions yes
terday.

Otto Guelioh’e suit against Arthur God
son and the Construction and Paving Com
pany was dismissed yesterday for wapt of 
prosecution. 0

Mr. Andrew Shannon states that Finan
cier ICeiran did not honoyfugfe him out of 
®6000, the impression the interview with 
him published in The World might convey, 
but that the firm lost $8000 the nine months 
they were in business.

Kx-Ald. Frank Galbraith was married 
last evening to Miss L. E. Wylie, daughter 
of the late A. M. Wylie of Chicago and 
sister of Mrs. Rice, 301 Church-street. The 
ceremony was performed at All Saints' 
Church by Rev. A. H. Baldwin.

Mrs. Winnifred Parkburst, the young 
married woman arrested for stealing articles 
from a Yonge-street store, did not 
to her name at the Police Court yesterday. 
Her bail wai estreated and a bench warrant 
ireused for her arrest.

An evening of original readings was the 
titlé-of a successful entertainment given in 
Olivet Congregational Church last night by 
Mr. Owen A. Smily, assisted by Miss Edith 

Master Bertie Plant and Mis» E. M.

ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIPS.............,.W!.ONUMENTg|..............

jrSRAWTE MONUMENTS-LAROEVARjElT
LOfee Mew York tn4 Liverpool via Queens

town every Wednesday.
As the steamers of this Uns esrry only a 

strictly limited number In the FIRST and SEC
OND CABIN Msomraodailons, Intending pass- 
sneers are reminded that U this season »» early 
applleatloa lor berths Is nessssary.

Mate*, plena sis., from all sgents of the lias, sr
T.W. JONES

General Canadian Assit. #0 Yonge-st, Torsatm

Between
I

LOI

financial.________ _ .
~T*T*rgëâmôunt of private fundsA. Lto*oan at low rates. Read, Used A Knlgbt, rmM.nr. eio.. 76 KlDk-etreet east Toronto._jgl

SSrr
£cl.;™o,M^‘nald, Merritt A Sheplsy, Barrle-

S8-8ÔToronto-str»tToroga^

8, J. SHARP,
ManagerERA

„. En- 
l 11. the 
[ELL as

TO RENT

—857 WILTON-AVKNUE
LEHIGH MEM MAY STRIKE AGAlS. ew*e.ee.#e..«.eev»«rSMS --- T HE----NEWLYIs”

Aupiy on premia*. _______________
rrÔ_LKT-LAÜGE FRONT ROOM. HEATED 
1 by furnace, open grate and wardrobe, J>n- 
vate famll 
llament

The Anthorltlee Propoee to Bodnao the 
Men's Wages,oentat

Terre Haute, Iud., Dee. 12.—Chief
gvSing the^rohTwnty'ofthe Lehigh strike 

being renewed: “I have been advised by 
telegram that the Lehigh company has is
sued a circular reducing wages. The ques
tion of wages cut no figure in the late 
strike and the matter will probably be re
opened. The company is certainly actin 
queerly, illustrating the methods of sac 
railway officials as have no honesty of pur 
pose. When the strike was settled the 
State Boards of Arbitration assured them 
the railroad company would do what was 
right.” ___________ _______

The prices quoted for the qualities of 
clothing of every description by the Army 
and Navy stores are fully 80 per cent lower 
than any other clothier in Toronto.

C. T. A. Testimonial Coneerl So Mr. Linton 
The testimonial concert to be given by the 

Commercial Travelers Association for the 
benefit of Mr. R. B. Linton, who has recent
ly lost hie sight, will take place in the Pavil
ion musio bail on Saturday evening next, 
Dec. 16 The ladies and gentlemen who 
have volunteered their services for the event 

Garrett, Miss Brimson, Mrs. 
Messrs. H. M. Blight, Harry Simp- 

eon Walter H. Robinson, Henry F. 
meeker T. N. Shaver, the Toronto Mando- Un andyGuitar Quartette and others. The 
program Is an attractive one and the 
concert will be attended by a Urge number 
of commercial travelers and tbeir friends. 
Miss Florence Brimson, who is studying in
M&swsssisssssus
to take part In this concert._______

building». 19 Vmoeot-etreetRS.
VETERINARY.

O innrmary, Tempereoee-eireex. Frlnelpel 
assis ten is in attendance day or night.

City HaU Notes,
The examination of the conduit by the 

Works Department is still going on. So 
fares the divers have gone they have found 
that there is over two feet of sand in the 
pipe.

City Engineer Keating has written the 
Toronto Railway Company asking them to 
heat the cars at once.

Mr. Petrie has accepted $2300 for his 
lease of the portion of property on the 
sooth side of Front-street, between York 
and Simcoe-streetS, required for the Union 
Station extension.

The Oliver Typewriter Company, 
Dubuque, Ia,, want to know what induce- 

the city will offer them to locate

i-street. 
mers in 
guests.
trouble 

lea We 
i In Oen-

articlbs for sale. Between ell points, Fort William, Detroit and 
East for/'IflAIRS AND TABLES OF ALL STYLES FOR 

(j office, library, church and lodge at George 
FBoetwIck’e, 24 West Front-street, Toronto.

!
wholesale JoPber, 46 Youge, cor. Wellington.___
"TTUUST-CLASS NEW AND SECOND-HAND 

stylish and complete, hand made, 
at. factory prices. Mtilstonedene Carriage Works, 

York and Wellington. ______

S

CHRISTIE m NEW YEAR’SCIGARS AND TOBACCOS........

of tobaccos and cigars. ▲ call aoUclt-Sd. ed

Will make the following Special Bates for

T PROFESSORS
teachers and scholars

Round Trip Tickets will be sold at Single First.
< la,» Fere anil One-Third, on presentation of 
standard form of Certificate, signed by Principal.

Tickets are good going from Dec. #th to Doth, 
inclusive. Good to return until Jan. Blet, 1894.

FOR THE aENERAL PUBLIC - 
Round Trip Tickets will be sold st

SINGLE FIRST-CLASS FARE
Good going December 22, 23, 24, *6, return- 

lag until December 2(5, 1893.
Good going J>ecemb«*r 20, 30. 31, 1899, *Fantt» 

ary X, 1894, returning until January 2, 1894.
At Single rnt-UMi Fare n»d One- third 
Round Trip Tickets will be sold, good going 
»»ceuib«r 22, 23, 24, 20, 1898. Good for 
return until January 8,1804. „

These raie» apply to points on tbe Bay of 
Ouinte, Kingston and Pembroke, Lake Erie and 
Detroit Hirer Railway, Erie and Huron, Michigan 
Central (pointe in Canada onlyX Central Ontario 
Railway. '

For full particulars apply to any agent of the 
Company.

tobacco
Cutters,.ONTO

r

ART. ........... ...............
w £" fôï5tér,~fupil of moms.
Biugeresu “oîirslts In OU, Pastel. .14. 
81 King-street east. _________

ÿ FURNACES REPAIRED.______
rriORONTO FURNACE & CREMATORY COM-

prices ______________________________ edA7

«m £io
error

meats 
here.

-■ 1000 far coats iu Corsican lamb, Russian 
doe wombat, Australian bear, coon,'walla
by? etc., etc., now being sold at 40 per cent, 
less than furriers’ prices at tbs Army and 
Navy storsa.

LEGAL CARDS. ^
F-tsiy " BABMÜmià MTC., 

ALOmadf T Iff Buildings Cist floor). «01O46 
£j^.,u£twest. Toronto; money to loan. W. T. ,

^^-T-ïlclNl'YRE, BAKNlbllR PROVINCE 
A. of Ontarla Ad’ocats Province of Que-

Mew Vovk Life Building. MontretL ____
D'PERitŸrSiRRM'rEK, SOLICITOR, 
.... -HooletT and private fund» for lu-

"ria. Telephone 1666.______
ttâNSFÔRÎîT LENNOX, BARKISiE«e.

Building, 46 King-street West, Toronto. Tele-
obone 2948._________________

MÀŒrî .1 ffiÛjSS
aityre.__________ ■

NEE,
answer BUSINESS CARDS.

od-hand 
lly paid, 
ranches.

X S^xViLL* Da iry-^tTr ongx-street-
tl guaranteed purs farmers’ milk supplied, 
retail only. Fred Sole, proprietor.__________ ___

Spots of sport.
Ives made runs of 553, 508 end 2/2 in 

practice games at New York last Thors- 
day.

>36 A ACaledonians' Annual Meeting.
The Caledonian Society held it annual 

meeting in Association Hall -fast night. 
Twenty-three new members were received. 
The secretary’s reportshowed that there are 
500 names enrolled on the members’ book. 
The treasurer’s report was satisfactory and 
showed a surplus of $115.42.

These officers were elected for 1894: W. 
Simpson, re-eleoted, president; D. M. 
Robertson, re-elected, 1st vice-pres. ; Dr. 
Daniel Clark, re-elected, 2nd 
Twenty-three members were nominated for 
the executive committee, 14 of whom will 
be elected next January.

are: Mrs. 
Blight.S.

yThere is a report that the Yale faculty 
has taken steps toward "reforming football 
and "hating -certain plays legislated 
against.”

The League of American Whehlmen will 
next season appropriate^ $200 for special 
medals to be awarded to riders who make 
the best records under a mils and at 6, 10,
20 and 25 miles.

At the ead of the second round in the 
chess masters’ tournament at New York 
Sunday, the score stood: Albin and Pills- 
bury, 2 each; Snowalter, 1J; Ettlinger, 
Hatiham, Hodges, 1 each; J. C. Baird, 
Delmar and Halpern, 1-2 each. '

DAIRY.
,ee,ve.,e.<e.,ewe,#»e.»e.#e.ve,#e,e#e»ee»ee»e«#»«#e««

retail only. Fred. Bole, proprietor._______

Miller,
Smily.

John Burns, charged With appropriating 
a horse belonging to T. J. Bull, was honor, 

ly acquitted at the sessions yesterday." 
dge McDougall after Burns rc’aled his 

of the affair refused to allow tbe 
to go any further. <

annual entertainment of the All

o T;IF Intercolonial Railway.DY abl
MUSICAL.purpose Ju Ob aad after Monday, the 11th September, 18M, 

through express passenger trains will res daily 
(Sunday e zee pled) as fellows:
Leave Toronto by Grand Trunk 

Rail*
Leave

Pastes ltauway.........................
Leave Montreal by Grand Truak 

Railway from Boaaveature- 
street Depot...... 7.4§

Leave Montreal by Canadian 
Paclfio Railway from Wledsor- 
z tree : Depot...................

Leave Montreal by Canadian 
Pacifie Railway from Dab 
bousie-sQuare D#pot..,e.»#e.e 2Z.30

Leave Levis................................. 14.40
Arrive Hiver Du Loud...........

p. wB^.WTG°u^,E^dBB5JdKolCHM
l;pp:brJlb. tSSSZ tffSMnï
VjANJO, MANDOUN AND GUlTAH-liB.

cftuW’ ra lysfâzw
northwest corner College and Yonge-streeu; 
studio afternoons and evenings.

version
case

H
CBllforet» and Mexico.

The Wabash Railway has now on sale

^tt?o“u“gh elxttft^‘o?Th?Union aod 

has tbe most superb end magnificent trains
^FViu'mformation may be had froin any 
railroad agent, or J. A. Riohardsen, Cana
dian Passenger Agent, northeast corner 
King end Yonge-etreete, Toronto. s

Tbe
Saints’ Church morning infant class was 
held iu the schoolroom of the church last 
night and was a success. The program, 
which was an excellent one, was rendered 
wholly by members of the class. Mrs. 
T. D. D. Llwyd, the teacher of the class, 
who hss bet-n engaged for the past two 
months in training the children for this 
event, should be well satisfied with tbe re- 
eult ot her labors. Rev. A. H. Baldwin 
occupied the chair and Mise Mary Newton 
acted as accompanist.

A successful concert was held in the 
Auditorium last night for the benefit of the 
Working Woman’s Protective Association. 
The hall was well filled and the program, 
which was an ejtcellent one, 
through without a hitch. The 
took part: Misses McGraw, Florne Gim- 
bert Maude Alexander and Carrie Bragg, 
Messrs. G. T. Beales, Alf Glockling, James 
Whitlem, Frank Wright, A. Queenton, Fry 
and Prof. F. J. Brown, and a chorus of 
Madame Stuttaford’s pupils. Mr. V. A. 
Carey occupied the chair.

Mr. William Houston, M.A., delivered a 
lecture before the-St. Alphonsus Cxtholio 
Association last night on “The Problem or 
Civic Government.” Tbs lecture was inter
esting and instructive, and was much en
joyed by a large audience.

ursosy ▼ice-pres. saisthy , lessee ses ess eeeeeeeeee
Toronto by Canadian-14

81.10 S.WIdress the PATENT SOLICITORS._______
TnTtrioUT^A MAYBEK SOLICITORS OF
S
etc^J. E. Mayb^e, mech. eng. Telephone 888*.
108 Bay-street. Toronto. __________________
tITvTn'TOKÏ ATTJÉNTION" -ŸATEN TU 
T cheaply obtained. Q. M- Gardner, solicitor, 
2 Toronto-street, Toronto. __________

>

and*!?*. B"rMknmôodnBu“^?hichPcu?e»tico^ 
etlpation, dyspepsia, bad blood and all stomach 
troubles. ______ ^

“ a[eld In 
lenlng, 
le and 
tes the

1
we

MEDICAL.
. PARKYN HAS OPENED AN
D Office Comer et Blmooe and Adelaide-
streets - __________ îtl________j

TAILORS.
t4,n,«,ie.vs.vs.v4..v-.*vv.............. ........... Our :

Rim Ash :
Hockey^ticks :

JUST RECEIVED E ÏBBT....................... us

m doh Compbellton. •»•••. ,,*••» 84.43 
da Dalbousle... 
da Bathurst, 
do. Newcastle.....

Dixôn(noee, throat, ear). Janes Building, King 
and Yonge. ______

LYlIl 80.41

iHOTELS._________

tTUSBELL HOUSE. OR1LUA-MATES SI TO 
rt 11 «0 per day; llrei-clase accommodation 

lourlet*. P. W. Flaa Prop. 
mHE HUS-LEADEH-LANE, W. H. HOIIIN- J. eonrproprteior. Wines aod liquors el the 
niut brands, first-class relreeumeat aod 
luocb counter in coppoetton.

6124 Russell H. Conwell Snowbound.
Owing to tbe lateness of trains Russell H. 

Conwell could not reach Toronto last night 
in time tor his lecture at the Pavilion. 
Those who were disappointed last evening 
will be more than satisfied when they hear 
the rich treat in store for them this evening. 
Mr. Conwell will apMar to-night at the 
Pavilion in “Acre* of Diamonds.’’ or where 
to get rich and become great. The ticke ts 
already issued will be honored. This is the 
third number iu Kleiser’s Star course.

t ■ 1.3110Q NEW PATTERNS OF 2.17discover, 
if Nervous 
lUt.g Man- 
of body or 
r the errors
treatments 
gglste a; 
a receipt of 

UOe#

sees, eeseeeaeeee
4.0» '

i I Are tbe finest ever produced. 
Tbe best players

MILLIARDS.
■yVlLLLARD~AND POOL TABLES- LOW 
1 nrlce ’ and easy terms, billiard goods of 
iïi,J description: Ivory aod celluloid billiard 
and pool balls manufactured, repaired and re- 
colomd; bowling alley balls, Phu. 
marking boards, swing eueblona elm, sU., estl- 
matee for alley» given on apehcatlom Senffor 
new ’93 catalogue to Samuel “ay «Ca. Billiard 
Table Manufacturers, 69 King-street west, Tor

6.30 16.83
10.30 1T40 

... 13.80 83.40

d(l, MonCtOneee.ee eeeeeeeeee.Score’s was gone 
followingi do. St. John 

do. Halifax..
Tbe buffet sleeping ear and other ear, of am 

ernes (rain leaving Montreal at 7.46 o’clock rue 
through to Halifax without change. Tbe trains 
to Halifax and St. John run through to their 
destination on Sundays.

The trains ot tee Intercolonial Railway are 
heated by steam from the locomotive, and these 
between Montreal and Halifax, via Levis, ari
ligÂjrtr*lo» are ruo'by eastern standard time.

For tickets and all Information In regard le 
passenger fares, rates at freight, seal» arrange
ments. etc., apply so

N. WEATHEBSTOB,
Western Freight and feseeager Agent,
•S Benin House Bleak. York-atreet. Toronto.

D. POTriNGER, General Manager. 
Railway Office, Moncton, M.B„ bth SepL, 1$H

eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee.

SAY SO, ANYWAY. seeeee a a a ne es *

For sale only at e

P. C. ALLAN’S,
35 King-street West 

SOLID LEATHER,
Finest English Maks,

BACKGAMMON,
,• CHESS and

CHECKER BOARDS.
Variety of sizes and prices et

P. C. ALLAN’S, 85 KU

;ine
ln-Torooto ) “Guineai*

ELLIOTT^ COttNEH CHURCH AND 
I fibuter-streeis-dehghtful location, opposite

^M‘nr».™Œrjrc‘isr
aircar» trocs Union Depot. J. ^ • Hurst, Pro 
prietor.

✓ $5.26 
' \8P0f USH.it Roses— * 

Chrysan- 
id Violets, 

on band
lhe Hand Hés m Blow-Out.

The band of the Royal Grenadiers held a 
most recherche dinner in Brunswick Hall 
last night. The usual number of military 
toast» were enthusiastically drunk. Baud-

__________ ___________ master Waldron,who tutored tbe band to us
Burdock Blood Bitters cures skin diseases, sm>- prelent high state of efficiency, made a very 

fula aud bad blood. It ia a perfect blood p urifls acceptabls chairman, 
and acts on tbe entire system. r

dentistry.
............... .................... .................Tl IGQfl DENTIST-BEST TEETH ON PLATES 
K. to: crowning aud bridgiog a specialty.Trousers Cev.Wlaeheetsf *LAKE VIEW HOTEL, PerllamsiiPsli.

Every accommodation for families visiting the 
eltr being healthy and commanding a ntagaUh 
a,,| vi#» of the eity. Terms moderate, teat Tie» « 7 J0HM aYR]|, Prpprietofc

iet. X
All Items society or osncrwlee, Inteod.U for Til” Toronto Sunday World, mue, ». 

addressed to the editor ot sha* pap,'*1 
S3 konge-street. wr. SCORE & SON,

77 KING-STREET W.
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